THREE SIMPLE STEPS TO VOTE IN THE OHIO PRIMARY:

1. **Request an absentee ballot application TODAY:**
   - Complete an absentee ballot application at voteohio.gov
     - or -
   - Call your local Board of Elections (BOE) to have an absentee ballot application sent to you

2. **Complete and return your absentee ballot application ASAP** (Double check application for accuracy!)
   - Send application to your local BOE
     - or -
   - Drop-off application at your local BOE

3. **Complete and return your absentee ballot IMMEDIATELY**
   - Postmarked to your local BOE by April 27th
     - or -
   - Dropped off at your local BOE by April 28th

Questions? Please contact your local BOE or lwvoinfo@lwvohio.org or (614) 469-1505.
Visit vote411.com for candidate information.

Absentee voting has been extended through April 28th